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TH.
WHAT I» IT --------

ZBES*. The
iteme(TII Fromm

Pwbsps th# I....... .......... - ^-r
wen sehieved In modern madldnahra been Mtnto** 

tlM Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of *wo

âfeçSSSS hüs&SÉt^letter bnunk UrSTElftSl
soon*, " bstber, rather, gSSteiwwStiw***» «*>* «g”Tf"u®&^SsES SpraP^illgES^Hg ÉM>jsiS

Bytte ietl.. .. ... T„v_., .«a I nirtof the undertÀtag *>U probsbly bgj
h.v. failed.” So .T.d^tlydid Jobn .^^d ,tribntioiI m . ,.w moothe.
ell othere ever einoe. H. nper, oi ou I j __ ____ __________
Yonge street, announces that he ‘ ‘will pay I The Ontario bank shows » good stateraen , 
a fair price in cash for good sheep end deer ^ ^ pubUo be pleased to see that 
skins during the winter.” Mr. Poetmsster ^ M inititution i, ta aflonyishliw eondV 
Patteson, if he turns up the Constitution, tion u required no little nerveto adop 
will learn that in those days there his pre- the courâgeoue polioy of the pâet W y 
decessor, James S. Howard, advertised the ^ ^ wiidom of that coure. M 
postoffice open on Sundays from 9 to 10.».m. msniIelted every day. The bank basadd*l 
Among thra. who soted a. agent, for the “ som to iU rest, it ha. p«d a f«r 
Constitution (good radical, you may be diTldendi and it is doing a safe and oon. 
sure), were John Lesslie, P. M. Dundss, (he Mry%iise business. ■iards Brock ville; Chas. Durand, Hamilton; r, yu Editor of no World. .1
John Montgomery, hotel, Yonge street ; SlE. without taking the ultra party 

,8am. Lount, Holland Landing. Perhaps vi.w on either side, I am sure noons who 
„ „ the meet readable and pictureeque .Avertira. hu daring the tast «-.on at Ottawa ob- 
*t:5 ment is the following, which we give entire: |erved bow decidedly powerful #*•!!

/ ADVERTISING KATES. SgJÏLÏh obLIi in large gen.

«-—3355:=??:: « ur isrs s—-sü-yar;
ttSSTïfySS editing, and flnanclal ^ ^ he has improved and enlarged his widely different localities. On many q e
SpŒ.o'—r^nl^enuand.or \.inUniaUy and externally" f «on. their intenta are not «>mmon,jn

pSSS _____________- Urge and commodious Gallery bra been at u^y the, are totally oppomta In such
3Ld, from which the Town of Niagara, „ .««ably general interaetaare not always 
Brook’s Monument, Spray of Niagara Falls, ufe and local ones never.
T^meof the Village, on the Border, of ut .ny0ue think over tor hlmralf the 

SATAN REPROVING BIN. I n^urio are distinctly seen. Two Stages legislation-or lack of legislation on two
In an article on ‘‘Dominion Railway tQ dine- His Beds are clean and very important railway matters Ust seas on,

Usurpation," the Globe ye.terday w.s es- “r ^biye_Larder u well stored a. the tb7railway commUmon and the Toronto 
peciaUy -ever, on what it call, the new oamforj*^ admit_ROod Liquor., purifié Esplanade bUls. Whatever may be his 
drag-net clause in Sir Charles T«PP“‘*H “ ^ gddition „f Onlario's beautiful voters opinion of the ment, of these blU* " 
of last session, by which provincial railway by ^ to obeer the mind, of hi. 1 t* certain on one point, namely, that th 
fte brought under dominion control. « § ^ wa(m their cold fingera-good Always commanded the house, and^corn-
quote: . , subies__good Hay and Oats-attentive minded it largely by the aid of member.

“It takes away from under provincial Stable, gooa y lteed-and hi. -he local interest, would not be inter-

mhÆïm
«.■S» =ro ,1, „«r,rt.i., p.p«. 1. m.nt. «. “(ÎÏÏÏÎ5
name of freenJn if they do not assert their E. A. Burke, a gentleman of inde- properly informed
right to do what they fatigable energy and great enterprise. I “»‘^tft° wm not be denied by any
0”?wftv^intbfe°Northwe8tdhJ been bfocked Thinking that southern interests were not ^1 congerVAtive or reformer, that the Ot- 
railways l exercise of the veto BUfficiently well represented, he conceived government are in many weys mov
power; ‘hereafter the thing can be more thg idea of running several papers in affilia- ing constantly ta taediraction “ 
simnlv managed by the operation of this it were with his New Orleans jour- ation of the powers hi,he P J
"3sdr^e “ïftlu'hLd?*/ the nal.’ With this ’object in view he approached J 0f ^ood citizen, to conrider

roadl them and virtually hand I j o0Uld and made a bid for the New . wfaat ve_ great dangers to our confédéré
them over to the tender merci» of ‘he Jfk World. The latter promised him the tion are^ely ta oome from this, 
monopoly they are intended to counteract. of ^ pa,rer| bat, instead of fulfilling wta the exista ^ ^ be

ThU read, like a burst of honest indigna. ^ ^ sold t0 j08eph Pulitzer of St. ^rio^one wwîd be di.rati.Bed but 
tion .gainst the base tones, who would ^ pre|ent owner 8f our namesake. gTery one of the provinpes, f« all m
hand over to grasping monopolies road. a mln to be thwarted, taro would roffer from tue interference f
which the people have built and paid for Major Bu^ ^ ^ . dtily paper ■wc^the

But it is still wofully incomplet, without ^ ^ account in New York, which.. ^bal ,t Ottawa. It is not, by
something which we have to add, t tomlke itl appearance about Jan. 1, 1884, a„ ,ppearanoes, only too Pr°blbJ® ‘ ‘
let us supply the omission. Among other being a thorough news- their extreme desire to further Ottawa oen
local roadP,rwhich were built in ffra» part «djhich, whü. ^ inpta.shdl LtaWo^a^

with the people’s money are the follo,n°8‘ repreient in its editorial columns the inter- J*£ ute Ontario elections t
The first column of figures shows the ^ o{ the ,oathern atotee in the north more j would earnestly press all who desire 
amount of aid given in each case by the ban thgy haTe eT,r been before. If the continued exi.tence of mir confed^^
Ontario government, the second the amount ^ gouth had more men like Major Burke, Ewto Witak, of g ®^(orol locsl govern- 
given by municipalities ■ ^ it would speedily regain the place it held meQt ,houldf at one time or »“otber‘1*1°
Midland Railway................... . before the late war, and in the tariff qnes. poweri it would be very 1J'Jur‘“0* ^
SSrto'SrtW.:.-:- 105‘000 K tion and other matter, directly affecting it, people-^/dep^eS of
œ Port' Perry and’Ünd* ^ would obtain more consideration in congress t^^t^^^ ^where.

9 ' 1 than it doe. at present. In {heir effort, to preserve these ju.‘ n°w,
------------- »------------ the reform body should be, itf«,P«c'lve„°'

Referring to a harmless little heading of P"^’ would raize them'strikes at
.................................... ...... a telegraph item in a recent number of The ^ tif, °or the sake of a few cliques

In the provincial session of 1882 the Mid- ^^8 g Qaebec subscriber appealingly ^ ^ ! r’egret to ray, in the confidence,
land consolidation bill was passed, by which ’ „ Don,t Amerioanize us!" W® apparently, ot the Ottawa government.
these five roads, also the Toronto and Ot- ftiend that if he is not an 18JREC
taws road, were amalgamated together, for a,readyi we have no desire to Toronto, June 20, 1883__

the purpose of being haBdfd 0T*r nituralize him. But we really cannot see THBIKjdbQWACT OF rBB KnOLiaa 
in a lump to the Grand Tr“n ‘ where thedisgiace of being acclimated comes ALPBABBT.
The official statement from which these I _____________ To lk. s^Fthe World.
figures are taken makes no mention ottne -----------—— ~ .. I gIB. Mr Houston’s letter in your issue of

jzrsarsstv. »> - —- *r r„:
branches not above named, which have Irelaad but that in avenging or remedying have read it 0DJ ^ attentive appeared in your issue of June 13, h

puMb money. Ho.,..,. h'. „ a „ - <«» ^  ̂ 5 ml" ‘ ^
w-ta *wL-H.h i. iw - Ifc,i, g,.ukm •-

two million, of public money, voted to car. Roaea himself. It should not> tbe”f®re* JVhïsubjectf because having long since back Mr. Hope’s offer, if not to the tall ex- 
tain roads, which have since been gobbled larprise any one to learn that if not the difficulties, they tent of his at least to that extent which oir-
up by the Grand Trunk. ^ mysterious Number One, he at Irast stands got them, and are uncon- cum,tance, and prudence .h.lld.ot.ta

Let it be inquired, now, who did the m ,triking relationship to the “old man fth# ,trange sbeurdities that exist W‘ N‘
gobbling, and who helped it on? Was it ,poken 0f in connection with tho departure ^ prei4)nt spelling. With your per- 
the dominion government, Sir John Mac- from New York of the dynamiters tried an ^jj remind them of a few of
don aid, or Sir Charles Tupper ? No, it was I CODTicted in London. The following testl-
none of these. The deed was done by the mony {rom an intimate acquaintance of the them wai . perfect alpha-
honest, reform government of Mr. Mowat, dramatic author and his family would ap- P To be so it should
in full power and control in this province ^ to support this idea. It is a lady who, M ot^ any 1 guag^ ^ ^ ^ ^
of Ontario. Mr. I’ardee, as chairman of the tslking to a New York reporter, says : and in its practical application
railway committee, “bossed the job, while „ j win tell you something Mrs. Bouoioault languag , t its own sound
Z .»*».,!» bill WH „„„ M be, ebUd,,,. ,«'■» ^ ^

pushed through. The Globe itself aided heUgyg,, ^th very good leason, that, con- 7- sourd*, while we have
and abetted, and Globe directors took a lumed by an almost insane desire to become Mf *** JJT ^ ^ 0> q ind
very active part iu the whole business, from prominent figure in history. Mr. Bourn- I 7 fondant So that seventeen of 
Juuo. W. rem-b-b'. .b. ..... b^ .. „,.b .,m,.,b, Ü ^
case of “Satan reproving sin. | he wrote his first Irish play, has sacrificed | °°r ^ vowt\,. The most natu- - *n English Slush ream Bed.

------------- ----------------- 1 himself, hi. family, and hi. fortune in con- These mo. y ^ Frum The Lmdon World.
tnbucing to th. Irish cause, so-called. It rriwayof perfecting The garden, at Aswarby park, Lincoln-

monomania with him. He body will m* would 1^ta ^omvjmx ^ ^ o( 8ir T Whiehcote, have

other associates in London than the J® abna“” jpbabet, all that would be neoee- long been famous for the excellence of their 
Irish patriots. HU rooms were often their jn w{jting ’» WOrd would be to use malbrooms. At the present time there is
Hiding-place. Plans suggested by him tboie letters which reprerand^the simp e ^ K(m et Aswarby a bed 39 feet long, 
have been carried out by them, and Mrs. rounds heard in the d®ne , 3 feet wide, and three feet in height, which
B moicault declares .hat if the BritUh gov- b®8"( B̂P^Ji‘ w. have twelve simple U growing » ,^,‘on0°<t ^ndi
era ment ever succeeds in eetablUhing the I Tpwei wmids—six long and six “e™bt°wai made last week. Lord Portman
identity and seizing the person of the real ing short ones-a. beard in the follow ng we^ht ^ wis mu(|hr |omj a|, the y6ar 
No 1, Mr. Bouciciult will not b, very far -rd.,^:paim, pat, ‘ „; d f Æ
off at that moment diptLng. ‘’^'^^Sîft.tton of Rolle is ' unable to procure them from her

Quebec scarcely eppesr. to appreciate tie vowel sounds we have only magnificent gardens at Biotph.
animal donation by her majesty of fifty L ^ .nd u Failing the oomptotion of *.«4» Haaae-
guinea. to encourage horse-breeding in tha: tne alph.M there raveral way one Tbe Rossin is the largest hotel in Canada, 
province. While in Ontario a baker’s dozen three or four sounds, distta-
of entries were made for this years plate, | j.bing between them by diaeritic marks 
Qu-bec makes a beggarly show of a qnar- pia„ed over the ..If, ?b“t tait, own
tette. Again, while never a Montreal horra done and ®“b"ar>^Apr^, ^e difficulty 

the recent Ontario jockey club's ^/h.vfbeeo met Another way would 

meetiug, about half of the aoimaU entered I to let the letters a, e, i, o, u, represent 
for the Quebec turf club’s races to-day and oertsin sound», as f°r examp1» thora hraru 
Saturday are from Toronto or Woodstock, i"®1’®t- ^"‘’.e^ota uta Thu. we should 
It U to be hoped that at the fall meeting mat> nlal»-,’met, mete, bit, bite, not,
of tbe jockey club our Quebec neighbors 1()te cot. cuta. 80 far good. This arrange- 
will prove a little more entarpnsing. | would l.ty ta'n'

The printing of the new EoglUh diction- tion is not to exhaust *• <mbjrat but
ary. which is in Pr«i»r»‘io“ “ ^'““‘1“’ fi^Pm^ranmrk.'to the' different devise 
has proceeded to tbe end of the article al- I wg have ad ,p ei| t , represent tbe vowel 

” and at that p >int there are over sound w beard in the word -mate. If we 
compared with under 3000 bad confined ourselves todhenowfewie tadi

aw—. TC —— -4r„“isaS
with the project have c-lculale.1 that the would Dot blVe b-en so great. Bat weiSsSHlESSSa wr ^ '• *.....-
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SUBSCRIPTION 1

whfDe Ten Expert a Cure T
II so, don’t detiy too long. We have corod turn- 

drsds ol patients sneering from consumption, 
-Ka^hTr ’’ bronchitis, laryngitis, «thma, «tarrh and raUrrM 

auu ____________ - ., hJ‘ hmadè ib to deafrass, who could not have been heipedhad the,
I wrote in ^{To^iŒ duM

the “presence 8of bTtoiï SSfiTaSSMta» dgfijj | •£

mîT’jart koteLin- gri»a«awss£S5
wrong in'there W »ra-f W many Œth^Ægg

know how to pronranoe » Canada above-named diseases ever, year. Wrtie,pen-maker, Gillot? How ““^taGjmaoa
pronounce the last part Bdiffiolllty if Sffirltarwoan^ ASdre-J^*
right? Wo woiüd hnv« 7 JJ . If we national Tbroet A Lung Institute, IWCbnwh strert^

HaSlëfesL
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needs remedying. The h®'1‘re^°^“alphabet Xnd |Pe moet substantial proof of their superior 
would be to comp e e P^Mr Houston qaluUw is that I have made mere sittings
‘bn„d shown*th»7 * very much may be done ^ng the prat pa, than an,other mho In To-
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BEAL ESTATE A1

400 Lob Mi 400 Lots Sold.
BEAD I READ! READ!I AND remember.

taiiiarf laii Iislalmeiit Its !
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THOMAS E. PERKINS,
PhnWrapher. SOS Tons» Wee»*

Ji

I

book* and ETurrEP bird»
Toronto, June 20. 1888. gi

HATUHAUSTS' MAHHAL,aWOTBWH lam* oobpaht.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir • In the interests ot the public I __

win answer the question, of your aoony- NESTS AND EGOS O
mens correspondent in this-day’s issue of NortJl American Bird»,

Th* If your invisible querist will call upon

r. Meuau. 019 rome »<..
Dealer In books, stalled birds, eggs, birds' 

eyea, *«•
Send for price list of birds and egg», 

animals atnfled to order.________ .

X1 containing deoerlption» oli
DO YOUI

WANT AH-nd ranching au 
Mr. Edward Mtek.Mail buildings. Toronto, 
he will receive a satisfactory answer to the 
question ai to incorporation. 2 The régis- 
tered office of these companies is in the 

Une, but the bankers and broker» 
mentioned in the advertisement have full power°t<r^transact all public butine,, tar 

these companies at prerant, 3. The pro. 
pectus of these companies contains a full 
Hat of the names of the provisional boards 
of directors. 4. The same list 
the names of the secretaries. 5. The name 
nf T Iek Evans is well known to a large 
portion of the Canadian pnblio and if your 
nameless correspondent will call at »J of 
fioa in Leader lane I will show him (or any 
one elae) « reference from ten of the princi
pal mercantile houses of Toronto, such as 
anonymous letter writer, seldom po..era,snd 
such as any commercial man might justly

***The cHmate of the district where the 
psnies' lands are located and the lands 
themselves are well dittoed realities and 
canuot disappear from public view as can 
anonymous letter writers. Your anonymous 
correspondent no doubt has his own reasons 
for writing his letter, which (those who 
know the devices of some promoters can 
well understand) was concocted from >nter-

MTvts" “•

Toronto, June 20, 1888.

TBB SPELLING

CHEAP HOME?Birds and

accept the following unprecedented offer ofTEAB' „ If SO,

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

daTî wlU .ell you atlrst-clas* building lot In the finest .ecttonofthe 
Famous property at

West Toronto Junction,com
say OR CARLETON RACE PARK.LI-QUOR« 015,000 «1,210,000From the province , 210 000From municipalities.............. l.zm.uw

REMARKABLE EASY TERMS OF

$1 per week,

body to be Me

ON THE
$1sisisi per weekper week.per week.per week,1

BBFOB3I move-
at bbt.

TM VOWN LANDLORD.
Special terms to parties building immediately.

Call at this officeSeciforth, June 19, 1883. Send a postal card stating address, or 
and get a Plan, Price and Terms. '4"Dragging Pains."

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.i Dear 
SU—My wife had suffered with “ female 
weakness" for nearly three years. At time» 
■he could hardly move, she had snOh drag 
ring pains. We often saw your Favorite 
Prescription” advertised, but snppoe id like 
most patent medicine» it did not amount to 
anything, but at last concluded to try a 
bott’e, which .he did. It made her nek at 
first, but it began to show lU, ®“®ct *“ J 
marked improvement, and two bottles cured 
her. Yours, etc., A. J. Hutck, Depoeit, 
N. Y.

•-VH. McALBSTBR, Vis THE

18 King Street Bast.
FLIGHT OVER THE WORLD OFFICE.__ \ ■JUP ONE

PLUMBING.LEADING
ARTICLE.

STATIONERY.
NEWEST DESIGNS. *

STATIONERY GOODS !AN OLD TORONTO PAPER.
Mr. lXtion, cashier of the custom house, 

has shown ns a copy of The Constitution, 
published by William Lyon Mackenzie at 

Wednesday, January 11, 1837.
of Dr. Rolph’s

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASAL1BBS AND BRACKETShas become s 
has no oiLUOTT’S^ENS^aP popular numbers. 

ROWNBY’S Pendis, Color Boxes, etc. 
DENNISON’S Tags, TlekeU, Labels, etc. 
18 Bale» COVER PAPER—all ilnta.
10 Carae OTH) WRITING PAPER 
6 Caaee BINDERS' CLO1H.

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells. - {■

91 KINO STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

Toronto on
The paper contains one 
^rent speeches on the clertty reserves, besides 
oiht 1 ffaming political utterances. The ad- 

interesting. A house

>

2 Caaee MARBLE PAPERvertisements are very 
at the corner of Yoik and Ho-pital (now 
Richmond) streets built by Major Patton 
(father of the present collector) ii adver
tised to let. It had a “spacious garden 
filled with currants, raspberries, goose
berries, grapes and choice fruit trees,” and 
the situation of tl e house was “ high and 
very healthy." Mr. Mackenzie besides 
being the moet active politician of the day 
and editor of The Constitution, was also up

He was

8 Cases TISSUE PAPER

New Goods Constantly to Hand, RITCHIE & ÇQ;BROWN BROS.,
Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationer», 66 * 68 

King »>reet eaet, Toronto. HAIR POOPS--

only two blooke fr >m Union station,
Kmg and York street», finest situation ip ■ 

Its i hdronghly first-class appoint
ments, large corridor*, lofty ceilings, eP“ 
cione, clean and well ventila'ed rooms (the 
whole house having been p ioie.', rreeooeo 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employee» in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cnitine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot and cold bathe on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire eeoape 
in each bed-room Price» graduated.

corner

TICKET AGENCY Don’t mise the opportta 
and call and see myraj 
ful stock of REAL WAI 
WAVES. Thousand» 
them now in use ew 
where. The only ten» 
one manufactured J d 
da. Also switches, « 
coquettes, Ac., at the
PARI* MAIM W«E

106 Yonge street,. 
Between King and I 
laide street», ToronSe- 

A. DORENWSNI

Ii
OOOOAToronto

QSIBBAL TICKET AGENCYORA"fkFUL—COMFORTINGEPPS’ COCOA
BREAKFAST

to hie eye. in other bueinees.
for the renting of the house just re- 

lie was arranging for the publi- 
Canadian edition of tbe Holy

came to

agent 
ferred to. Tickets issued in connection with 

the Palace Steamercation of a 
Bible which, however, he was compelled to 
delay for a time owing to his contract for 
the government printing which claimed 
precedence. He was also extensively in tbe 
patent medicine business and advertises a 
lone Ust of cure-all. that he had in stock.

k Sons (hardware) 116 King 
the only house still in existence 

in the Constitution. John 
Smyth announces the prospectus of 
Canadian monthly m.gazin. ot which he 
lay.: “A number of attempt* have been 
heretofore made to furni.h the C .nad.an 
£ with a monthly magazine, ana each

I 4 ►

îflsbythêÏÏdleâooswelsaôharUçlfiSol diet that

SKXmtoofrnibtte maladies art Seating around ue 

■av wave many a fatal shaft by keeping ourneiv«jf

p^lM^J^If-irîaribdb, ür'rvtrf
labelled thusJAMBS EFPlâOo., Homeopattiic Ubeimeie,

to Rochester, Hew York and all 
points in the Eaetialso via. Mer
chant's Line to Cleveland, Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

For foil particulars apply to

Copyright applied for.

Himalaya (the abode of enow from the 
.Sanscrit “hima,”»oow, and “slays, abude) 
is tbe moet elevated and atupeudoua system 
on 1 he gl' be. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern few of the 
Himalaya; V> au elevation cf 5600 feet, but 
the fleet ie pioduced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above the set, and th-1 h'-st only is sold 

at 36 cents

I
LAUNDRY.

BOND STREET LAUNIP. Patterson 
street, is
that advertised

ternate,
6000 entries as

O.SAM. 0SB0RNE& GO.a new a innnif«■NTS’ WMMK
Work Mml loi sod doll were40. YONGE I8TRBET.
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